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Mt DISREPTJTABIS FRIEND,
COLONEL COYOTE CLARK.
When I told the officers of my

church in that newest city of the
newest of the southwestern states
that Mrs. Clark had called upon
me with a view of joining our so-

ciety, those officials were struck
with dismay, for the Colonel had
shot her former husband.

"I am glad to know her," I in-

sisted.
"And you would like to have-

ner husband, Coyote Clark, call
would you?" Mr. Jonos asked, de-

risively, but I repliod as promptly:
"I will bo glad to have liini do

so. Ho shall be welcome. That
is what I am here for. It is the
worst people who v.ecd mo the
most."

named
a but I did

"Do thov? Well I am anxious i tion his wife becamo a inouibor of

to see what will come of it. Col- - my church. Not only wai she a

onel Coyote Clark!" and Mr. 'regular attendant, but sIio brought
Brown evidently coincided in the ! her husband with her. On prayer-sarcasti- c

exclamation of Mr. Jones. meeting nights, when it was

As soon as thoy were gone I ' cold or the rain falling iu

the dreadful reprobate in rents, whoever else was absent it
imagination before inc. was not Colonel Covoto Clark not

"It is plain," I said to myself, ' ins wife. Every child was in the
"that he is a largo, red-face- d, j Sunday school. During
bushy-whiskere- d, boisterous man, ! the Colouel gave me his, if not
a bully and a blackguard. Doubt- - devout, at le:it undivided attcn-les- s

the sobriquet of Coyote, prai- - tion. I met n cordial reception
rie-fo- has come to and clings to when 1 visited at his house. I
him as naturally as tho name of was. a little surprised when on
Bob, Tom, or Bill, to other men. calling one hot August evening,
I am not afraid of the ruffian," i two or three of his youngest ohil-an- 9

my fists did not instinct- - j dren raced in and out of the par-ivol- y

clench themselves, my man- - i lor as naked as tliQ hour they were
ner became in anticipation frozen ; born, but thoy were very beauti-an- d

defiant. j ful children, and were soon hus- -

A few weeks afterward, and ', tied off to bed, and the father sat
when I had forgotten the disropu-- 1 listening for an hour after, and
table Colonel, there called upon
tao ono afternoon a gcntloman
whom I know at a glance to bo a
book or insuranco agent, nc was
an undersized man but well-forme- d

and remarkably well-dresse- d,

closely-shave- and whose singu-

larly youthful face was made tho
more engaging by a pair of frank
and. laughing oyes. There was
that in them that grasped me as
cordially as did his hand, which I
observed was small and white as

that of a lady, and which adhered
to mino with n curious magnetic
warmth. His voice too, and wholo

bearing had such an innocent and
childlike sincerity as to win mo

at once. No one could bo loss in-

trusive or more respectful during
our conversation upon general
topics; I oliserved that ho listonod

most attentively to me, and with

more than his oyes fastened upon
mine. "I will subscribe to this
book whatever it is," I murmured
to myself at last. "If he is an in-

surance agent how can I refuse

to take xmt a policy?" But he

only remarked, as after a vory
pleasant visit ho arose to leave,

"I am pleased to know, sir, that
my wife desires to unite with your
church."

"Your wife," I stammered.
Fes, sir; Mrs. Clark. My namo

is Colonol Clark." I daro sa-,- "

added, with tho laugh of a school

boy, "that you havo heard of mo

as Coyote Clark. That is only

their fun. For although I am not
myself a Christian, as I rcgrot to
say, no man, sir, has a deeper re-

spect for religion," and his face
' had taken on tho sincerest seri-

ousness.
That is tho way wo began our

more than mutual acquaintance.
Every day I hoard "of some, fresh

rasoality of my new friend. Ho

was a gambler, was horribly pro-

fane when enraged, could become

more thoroughly intoxicated over

night and show less signs of it next

morning than any other toper.

When crossed in his plans ho could

and did kill his mun without a

symptom of regret for it afterward.

It is absurd to suppose that I liked

him notwithstanding all this be- -

cause he a race horso after
me. It was shame,

too
was

sermons

if

ho

like him. Like most men T wast

born twins, not like Chang and
Eng, for mine is the innermost
quality of Jacob" and Esau in eter-

nal strife, and the hidden Esau in

me, shocking as it is to confess

sprang forth to greet him every

time we met, as we did very often

did. It may have been because

I had n desire io save the man

from himself and iinjitMidiutr

doom. "lie is sure to be killed in

the end," I urged upon myself;

"he is apt to be shot any moment;
whatever he does I will not break

with him will do my best to w'm

him over."
He .gave me at opportunity to

do so. After a vory long proba- -

with sympathetic eyes, to all

that I could urge upon him as to a
chango of life.

As I know at tho outset, I can-

not condense into limits so brief a
tenth of what I would like to" say
to my friend. For, notwithstand-

ing everything, I liked him; yes,
and I liko him to this hour! I re-

call tho picnic-dinne- r he gavo to
tho Sunday school in tho woods on
a bright October day, tho profuse
generosity of tho man, then as al-

ways, who for some occult rason
wore a ruffled shirt and was ap
parently the ideal of n refined
gentleman. Wo had to repress
and refuso his pecuniary gifts to
tho church. T believe he would
havo built us a new edifice had we

allowed it.
"And you still think that you

cau make n Christian of him?"
Tho question was continually
dashod upon me liko cold water,
and from, it seomed to mo, every
quarter. "I can but try!" al

ways saiu so, nut it was witn a
sinking heart. My friend seemed
to bolong to a wholly different
speoios somehow, always so cordial,
so attentive, po opou to conviction,
so frankly boyish and bright faced,
yet all along, I could not but
know, the same unmitigated repro-
bate. Disasters befall him in
quick succession. His house was
burned down, but he tracked tho
incendiary, killed him and was an'
cheerful as ever. His favorite hon '

was blown up awl burned to a
crisp in his Christmas pyrotechnics.
Another son, a handsome fellow
accidentally shot and killed a young
negro with whom ho was playing.
A daughter not fifteen was assist-

ed out of a back window one mid-

night by a lad not much older, and
elopedxto be married by me some
weeks after to her abductor. A
third son not ten years old had lus
clothes hidden while, bathing in
the river, and searched and found
them onlv to take a small revolver
out of the pockels, run, still naked
after his mischievous companion
and dangerously wound him.
Through everything. Coioncl
Coyote Clark remained, as far as I
could see, the same pleasant-face-d,

sincere-spoke- innocent mannered J

and hopelessly wicked desperado.
"Now, is there anything I can

do for you?" he reined iu lus horse

at my gate one morning to ask,

looking the picture of a cavalier,

for he was captain of the Rangers,
and was off on u scout after the
Indian;. I made a reque-- t but
forgot all about it until, mouths
-- r.... .... i .... t.:.. -- ..t M

I1U I'M !!- - lyiiiiii vi.,
. i i

hi.' put up a job
Illy Iitll i'7 niu uiu nil- - us-iiiu- v

ouiver full of ariow.s, tho medicine

bag and bow of a Comanche.

"He iv.ii a big chief," he said,

"and I picked him off on purposo
for you."

One morning, not long after, I
saw him on the roof of a burning I

j

house helping to put out the flames!"

at tho peril of his life. Tho next i

'day I heard the rapid cracking of
rovolvcrs down street. It was a j

Hitln "diffiniiltv he was having. I' n ens-iican- llencwer, Kreaitfii nia- -
j "'jedy on for impotence, leanness,
past dead sexual dWdity. cto Si, druggists.
!i..;., ot'l,u;,l Oregon I)('i'Ot,I)AVIS& Portland,

-

and I hastonc
my to find him
walk. His face brightened like
that of a child when he saw
and he gave mo tho saruu cordial
and .sympathetic attention as of
old to that E had to I see

boyish and iimocent-seemin- g

face tiiis moment, as smiling un
conscious of what concerned him

most, as a squirrel without the
facultv to cure.

I fetched him!" he:
laughed and was dead.

But why is it that I liked him
so much, so very much more than

I do people so very much better?
Why, oh, why is it? Our Conti-

nent.

How Jackson and Benton Made
Peace.

President Lincoln is quoted by
Charles Gibson, of St. Louis as
telling a story illustrating Thomas

Benton's turn the drama.
Benton and Jackson had long been
at feud; they had engaged in a
rough and tumble fight, and had
not spoken for years, until Jackson
was president and'Bontou senator
from Missouri. "It was iu this
room," said President Lincoln, at
at tho White House, "that their
first meeting took place. Jackson
was seated at this very table, when
yonder door swung open and Ben-

ton stalked in and stood silently
in the middle of the floor. Jack-

son looked up and recognized him
at once and recollected at the same
that ho had no weapon to defend
himself. Silently he got up,
walked to the door, locked it and
put the key in his pockot, and
wont back to seat. Then ho

said, "Does this mean or
peace?" "It means peace," said
Benton. Jackson again arose,
walked to I he door, unlocked, it
came back to his seat, and then
said,, 'Colonel Benton, I am pleased
to see you. Take a chair.' All
this time Benton was standing
statucsquely in tho center of tho
room, never moving a muscle
while Jackson was locking and
unlocking tho door, and tho recon
eiliation was complete."

AH for Love.

A btory in real life, with a moit
pathetic-- side, comes lo us from tho!
"old state." A postmaster in i

that btato was indicted stealing!
money from n letter, and he plead- - j

cd guilty, and four months ugo he
was sentenced to a year's impris-

onment. Lately 1ms come to
light that the wife was tho thief,
and tho husband voluntarily be-

came a felon in order to shield
the mother of his children, from
the shame and imprisonment.
When self-sacrifi- was
brought to the notico of tho Gov-

ernor of North Carolina, that offi-

cial made application to the Presi
dent a pardon, and it has been
granted. In fiction this incident
would be thought most iinprob- -

able; in real Jife it is avouching
fact that ennobles our .common.
humanity.

A Pettifogger's Ruse.
' A Portland lawyer, 4short. of
funds, tried in a peculiar manner
to "raise the wind.1 Aware of the
$100 offered by the O.' R. & ".

Co. for tho apprehension and con
viction of thieve1. steaing- - from

wherebv a bov to pjllei tome

SUIT, tnnt corporation,

"Anyhow,

I neeesiuy. rinei'U it siiouta
lie upon the toiler .it adorns it .anil

earth
d his ene- - at

CO..
dying .on oiegon.

me,

all sav.
his

H. for

his

war

tnr
for

it

his

for

wiu-r- al-t.- is

wa.v.s

articles of value, ami he VaHyht a
,"

the theft. I tie lawyer would de- - !

fend him, the sentence be light i

and the thief and his .'piil would
divide he reward. The boy
peached before tho job ihm even
attempted nmt the ietrl'gH'M-i- s

.' TV...,. , 7

Mercury.

Drain ami Serve I

I

Xotice. .

Icecream, ice cream, at Kobe's -
fnaliment saloon, Saturday and .Sun- -
day evenings, uceiueut Mioesc.

Musirnl Instruction.
I'rr.f. Krcd. Mayer, of Switzerland. U

Hint an nil: ,.1, j utii, iliiuiuj iri,. Mucins
a elasi in instrumental music. Any one
who contemplates talcing a course or iu
structlnn on the piano will find this a
rare opportunity. I'rof. M.iyer may In
fen at Mr. T llight's.

Volloe

1 have bought out tho
Main street, in ISuchling's building,
from .lames White and KnwIIeeand
icnted the same to .lames Wliite.indwill
not bo responsible for any debts con-
tracted. ' Max Waont.k.

Take Xotice.

On after this date an additional 10
cents 'per eord will he charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Grays wood yard. July
lst,!S81.

I'oruvian Hitter.
Cmchona Xlabra. r fThe Count Cincliou was tho Hpatdslf

Viceroy m Peru In ItSO. The Countess,
his wire, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country, 'Quinquina."
Grateful for Iicr letweiy, on her return
to Europo in 1K2, slio introduced tho
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Linnjeus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought thorn that which was
more precious than the sold of the Incas.
To tins day, after a lapse of two hun-
dred and Ufty years, .science lias eiven
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for ..timu-Iant- s,

by restoring tho natural tono of
tho stomach. It attack! excessive love
of liquor as it docs a fever, and deitroys
both alike. Tho powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona Ls preserved In the
Peruvian BIttefs, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as :hcy
were In the days of the old Spanish
Yiceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of thoso bitters to bo absolutel
pure, and of tho bent known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is Urn
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding Is in the eating." and wo
willingly abide this test. Korsnle by
all druggists, groceis and liquor dealers.
Order it. Loeb& Co., agents for Astoria.

For lninu Back, Sido or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

A cough, coid or sore throat should bu
stopped. Xeglect frivjuently results In
an incurable lung dibciiseor consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach liko cough syrups
and balsams, hut act diiectlv on the in-
flamed parts, allaying Irntatioj), give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and tho lluoat troubles whicJi
singers and public speakers aio subject
to. For thirty yea is Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having, been tested by
wide auu rousiaui use lor nearly an en-tl- io

generation, they have attained d

rank among the few taple
remedies of tiie age. Sold at i"i cents a
oox everywhere.

King of the Blood
Is not n "ctii-- elf." It is a Mnoil-purl- rand
tonie. linpiints' of the blood pouoiis tlit sys-
tem, tlerangci the circul.itimi, anil inns in-
duces inaiiv disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish llieni neeonlini; to ef-
fects, but bcinp; really branches or phases of
thatsre.it generic disorder. Impurity or
Blond. Such arn Dwiciia, liilllnumc.
Liter Complaint. Comtipatlnn. AVmiiu

Headache, T!aclachc, flrnciat Weak-ti- e

. Heart Dilate, Drop!y. Kidney Dieearc,
I'ilc. iWiMWKitiVm, Catarrh, Scrofula, .S.'i'ii
Disorder, Pmpto. Uleerii. Swelling, Ae..
Ac. Kins: or the Hlood prevents and
cures these by attackinff tho nuwr. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and ph slclans agree
In calling it "the most Kcmilne and efficient
pi cparatlon for the imrnoso." Sold by Drug-clst- s,

SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &., In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
nt the ISInod' wrappea arotina cacn nottlo

U. SOM,SON"&C0.,Frqi
Baaafo.N.r.

Sherman liros. Express
VT1II receive order at the store of 1.
. Case for upper Astoria or anv other

jiaiiot meeiiy. i,eave your orders en
the -- Into and the will be nromptlr at--
t"!J'IO(l to.

of the madder.
Stiimituj, smarting, irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured bv BaclmnailM. 551, at drugsists.
Oxvsoii Depot. liAVLS & CO., Portland.
Oreit'iu.

A Toilfit Imrurr.
SOXpllO XT is a luxury as well as a

Kratiiios tliu ta.ti nnrt senies. It sends
out a delirious perfume, and pives
pleasure and health to its uior.s.

The Weeklj .tliiruin
Ji umiiiiiiotli sheet, ilouble the

size uf i lie Daily, it is just the pa-
per tor the flriMde. containing in addi-iionto-

the eurreut nmv.s, choice
matter, market re-

ports, etc. it is furnished to single sulw
--orih-.Ti a: .' 00 perj-ea-r in advance.

War! War! War!
Water front offered tree to any person

ihnt uill linitit 11 sniv mill in Mm rirv if
VVilliainspurt. Lumber wo must have
to build this eitv. We nave one store in
running order tit present. Quite a num- -
her have already located home.s in this

jeity, and yet these is lllUllt. OU1U Ull

Ujj(. soum 0f Astoria, on the sunny side

P th" l""'on YTViLiii tsov Sp

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, dis-

appointment, and hereditary predisposi-
tion al operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to shed
piTinatutely. AykksHvik Vicon will
restore laded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or ifeep' black, as may
tit-- desiitd. It softens and c.'eanses the
.calp. giving it a healthy ection. It

and'curesdatidrufX and humors.
By its use fall hit; hair " checked, and
a now growth will be produced in all
cases where the follicles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects are beautifully siiowu on brashy,
weak, orsickly hair, on which a few ap-
plications will produce the. gloss and
fieshnessof youth. Harmless and sure
in lb operation, it is incomparable as a
drt'o.-.in- and is especially valued for tho
soft lustre and rlehness of tone it im-
parts, it contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric;

ot it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and vigorous.

Foil Salk r ai.i. Dealimis.

Circuit Court Ulanks, County
Court Blanks, Justico Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortatges. etc., tor Sale at The
Astoi:i.v.v office.

IAIi citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform thcirfriemls iu tho states of
me condition and progress of this state,
can June no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by hubscribitur lor this journal,
andhawnj; us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For

5 in) iu advance, we mall three copies
of Tm: Wkcki.v AsToniANone year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sxar'jr saca-x- s

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
THWII3 INSTITUTION", L'NDEK (JAKE OF
JL the hWlors cf Charity, ls lum ready for
tlio leceptlon ot puttciiU.

rrivati rooms for tlia nccotnir.cdatlou cf
anvilc-tlrln- tlim.

rat!uti iidinltitd at all hours.d.iv or nmtit.
'o plivsiciiiu !ia exclusive lifilit, overv

patient is fivo to and has the privilege of
emplojitif: :my plivsloi.in they prvier.

1'iiiteil Ktati'H Clarinet
Seauunnh.) ;i IliHintal IlU"s, are enti-

tled to ami attendance :it this Hos-
pital rturlni; s!cl;iirs. Permits limit bo

fur Tinii J Stales Marines at Hie Cus-
tom Hnuie.

SIKTEIIS Or L'HAUITV

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

IiKALKiM IS

Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors, Ohains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WUOCOHT AST) TIT GALVANIZKO

SPIKES,
A'uil.. Cotjitr rV:lN mill IIiivi-k- ,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinn of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
Fr.orit aaj nm. ri:i-:i- .

Audits lot Salem Iioiu1ns Mills.

Corner Ohenamus aiid llnmiltou Streets
ASTOKIA. OI1EGUN'.

J. H. D.
vholsalc and retail dealer in.

ALL KIKDS OF FJiEli,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
(Seueralstor.icennd 1Vharfa! on reason-

able terms, root of rcnton street. Astoria
.Ori:.

SHIPPING TAGS
BEST QUALITY. WIlA BE SOIiDTHK hundrwl. or by tno box, printed or

Plain, to suit customers, ot
Tas AaroBUa offlc.

' AIIS(;fiIftA3TE6CB.------ x

S.ARNDT&FERGHEN,
ASTORIA. - OltEOON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP'! JrVwKSaBSi SKl?
yTji 5JiS5aSl'i r- -

4ii Ml 'i

"V.Utf'2'KCli S

Boiler Shop iSjg
"r5"TTWWCTBBL7TiJ

All kind? of

ENGINE, CANNE&Y,
ANB

STEAMBOAT WORK
I'minptly attended to.

A specialty made r.t repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT Of LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRONWORKS.
Ben-io-x Sterst, Near Vakkkt. House,

ASTOllIA. - OEKGON

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAKDf MARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

O.A.SS,2?IN-C3-S- .

Ornll Ofserlpllons iunile to Order
at Short XoUrc.

A. D. AV.fl. President.
J. O. ICuaxtKi;, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer. .

.ions- 1'ox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main ncd Cheriamua Streets,

AbTOKIA OREGON.

CHILES I.T

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
TheCvleurateU

JOSEPH RODCERS A. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LU

sod other Englbh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A flna u'.ock of

AVntrliCK anil Jewelry, Dlnxulo mid
llreerli lionrtlnc Shot Guiih nnd

nirtPH, ftevnlvcr. rintol
and AmmitHltlon

MARIXF.

Kl ULAK8K8.
ALSO A riNE

Assortment offline SfECTACLlCS and KYE
UUUSA

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,

Dealer lu

HAlfA8E, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Piute and Steam Fita

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND'GOPPER,

Cannery and Fishernieiis Sopplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and HGuse

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Kone but first class workmen employed.

A larsn assortment of

SCALES j

Oaistantly on fund

For ale.
X OTS 3. 4.

-.,
AND G IX BLOCK 43. OPTO

silo Bain and Comnanv'.s door :unl ftiih I

factory and the "Western Hotel. Tills prop.
erty ls in a business location and ivlll he sold i
eheap. . ,

Also Lot 3 lu Block S3; this lotlsncxt Co!
uapt. wass- - uoudic nouse.
Inquire at this office or of , &dmv XHOS."tOOAN.

- VTv 3 ?

3
rfefiSiia'a'i-K- i ..

KWUHP.V.XZ

E. nOLDEX. -
. K

NOTABT PUJJtIG,,
MJCTIOKEEB, COMMIS8ION ?ANO

..SUKAKCE AGENT.

DB. .T. C. SUATTKB,

fnVSICIA.V and SCSGCON.
(DF.CTiirnEB AECT.)

IHpaWH oftheTlireataMneclaHy.
Office over Conn's Drag Store

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
niYSICIA!f A'D aCBQKOX.

OnlP orcr A. V. AUenN Store.

ASTOntA, - OI1EGON.

P.D. W1XTOHJ,

Attorney and Counselor at law.
Oflice In C. 1.. Parker's tmlldlnj'oa Bentoa

stecot, opposite Custom Home,
ASTOEIA. - - , - - OEEGOX.

JAY TUTTIJE. IK. .

PIirSICIA AND SUBGKOH,
Office Orer tbo YTnlte Hooso 8tow,
ItEsmnNCB Orei lberson's Bakery,

postte Bartn tt aire!

Tfl V. U1CHH,

PENTI8T,
ASTOKlA, ... - OBKUOS.

Koonu In Allen's building up stales, eonier
of Cass and Sqeniocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATl'OKNEY--
AT

LATV.
Chenamua Street. - A8TOUIA. OBEQOB

Q n. TSATX Jb CO.,
OEALSB IX

Dour. Windows, -- Bllnda, Traa
Noma, Laaber, Etc.

AU klnj.-- i of Oak Lumber, Qutss, Boat Ma-terl-

etc.
Turning and Bracket Work

A SPECIALTY.
Skv.im.MUt near Weston hotel. Cor. OK

evWB and Astor streets.

New and Choice

M I LLI NERY,
Desires to call tn atteotlta of tbo ladles of

Astoria to the&ct taatgba'bairecelred

a laiaa osjortmoBt ot the

I.ATKST HTXUSH OV

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AJfD

FANCY QOOD1.
Corner Main sad Squemoqhe Streets.

a. 8. PAAXEIt
VttAlXUlS

Hay, Oats, g Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sari.

Wood Delivered t Ordw.
Graying, Teaming and Expron Business.

Horace and Carriagta for Hire.

DK.VLES IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.

I have opened a
NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE

On the Boadway,
Opposite the O. It. &. N Company Doc.

1 nni prepared to do

Fins TCKAHS WOBKta mjrlttao
Sly hUick falwso nud new cad very :
Ot any sty Io you all shall tmve your cbole.
If on the shelves you find none tbst vill do.
You ean haw them madj: At the Golden Sow

I. J. ABVOLO.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We nre eoustaotty rcceKtog new' additions

In our stook and baro the finest and
Ursesi assortment of rarlety

SOodsfn,tboolty.
V

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods,

All our goods uro mai-ke- Id plain. Bnurts
Call anil csamine quality End note priees.

CHAS. 8TBYESS SSON

F1HHT CLASH

Dress Making.
nr

Mrs. T. S. Jeweit.
Up stairs, opposite JUrs. Rosers Boartrras
Iluuse.


